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Abstract 

The \Vakt~ Flcsld Transfornler Enl)Friment at DESY has alwag\ 
been acc~~n~pa~utvl by thrc,retical xtlldirs on beam dynamics. 
The dynamics of the hollow driving beam of the Wake Flrld 

Tran.fforrner were studied by comput,er simulations. The COUI- 

putcar rndcs WAKTRACK. a tracking code with collective ef- 
fects, and TBC’I-SF, a particle ill rrll code, are described and 
some ~xalnple output is shown. 

Introduction 

In order to study the dpamics of the hollow driving beam of 
the W&r Firid Trar~~,forrnrr [I.?], two computer codes have 
beeu drveloped. \Ve give here a short description of the coul- 

putational methods used in these codes. Then we focus on the 
application of these codes to the \Vake Field Transformer Ex- 
periment at DESY. Thr experimental setup i> shown in figure 
1. After the hollctw beam has been accclrrated to 9 hleV a fur- 
ther longitudinal cnmpresi;ion is achirved in an antisolonoid. 
Thea fieltl strenrrth of the iolenoicl and of the antisolenoid arc 

equal. In or<lcr to create a region where the field is radial, very 
short iron plates are inserted hrtwecn the coils. These radial 
fields deliver an azimuthal kick to the particles as the beam goes 

through. Since the hollow beam is now rotating some of the en- 
ergy got-s into the circular motion and the longitudinal velocity 

d PCTPilse?. I.?. the phase changes. By choosing an appropriate 

phase for the last cavity the hollow beam can now be com- 
pressed .4t the end of the antisolenoid the rotat.ion is stopped 
by an inverse kick. Then the bean! enters the Transformer. As 
rxam~,lr output from the tracking code TIV,4KTRACK, figure 
3 shows a computer simulation of the beam trajectories until 
tl1c.y twtrr thr transformer. The cod? TBCI-SF. a particle in 
cell code, I:, used here as a design tool for the transformer, figure 
3 showy ionize typical plot 

The Tracking Code WAKTRACK 

Thr particle trajc.ctoric>s i:l a given structure consisting for ex 

ample. of .sr\-era1 ravit ic2 , drift spacrs and solenoid roils arp 

ralculat~ti 1,~ the* tr;rc.klnR cod<> il’.AliTRACE; 131. As this code 

is faht c.nc~ll~ll (. 1 Illin (‘PI’ on an IBRI 30844 for a typical 

rll*i ) t 0 l)t’ llh(*d in 1tilra 11 (’ I wit11 t I!(- cxperiluent al work ~ current h 

in th,~ holonoi(l <,oil\ can t,c (,])tilui7Wl in a~rtlrr to guiclr thr 1101 

lilw 1wa:u through thc~ li~lar Future ? sll~~ws a typical pl<~t 

‘Nlw hartr~m~ of I*hvclrc, ~rn,vrr~t~ <If ~~~?,~,,<j, I,‘;,~ 

In the uppf-r frame of thr figllrr the energy and the phase of 
the particles arr plotted. Immrdiatrly below t,hese curves the 
structure, the cavitiex with their phases and the solenoid roils 
are drawn. The lower curves represent thr particle trajectories. 

The integration of the rquatjon~ of motion for the parti- 
cles is carried out with z, the axis of the linac, as a indepem 
dent variable. Wherever possible analytical methods arc used 
to speed up the algorithm. Inside a cavity, the program uses 
standardized IJRMEL [4] results on a 2-dimrnsional r-z-nosh 

as input data. Static electric and magnetic fields, as calculated 
by PROFI 151, are also accrpted. 

The specia.lit.y of the code WAKTRACIi is that it includes 
collertive space charge and wake fields effects. These are treated 
using a Greens functions approach. For simple structures like 
a long pipe. analytical results are used. In more complex strur- 

tures a pseudo Greens function is calculated by TBCI 161. Since 
z is the independent variable of integration the Greens functions 
approach uses the following approximation : A spatial distri- 
bution of the charge in the bunch must by calculated from the 
time and energy distribution of the particles. This implies that 
the particles pass the structure at constant velocity. which is a 
good approximation in the high energy region of the linac. 

For more detailed investigations of the partirle dynamics a 
particle in cell code has been developed. which is described in 
the next section. 

The Particle in Cell Code TBCI-SF 

The method of solving Maxwell’s equations a11cl the Lorentz 
equation in a self consistent way has beer1 developed in plasma 
physics [7] and has been used recently in accelerator physics 
for high current beams. TBCI-SF [S] has been developed as an 
extension of TBCI 16.. 
After the initial couditicms have been fixed, the following three 
steps art= carried 0111 in turn: 

l Calculate the rurretil density at t.he mesh points which cor- 
responds to thca motion of the particles. 

+ Advance the fields in tiillr using this current ciensity a: a 
driving terni. (equivalent to 1 step in I’BCI, 

l Advancca the particlfa traj~~ctorif5 according I0 th(, Lorrntz 
forrr. 

TVsirie, the finite intcgratioll thrrjry ‘!I’. the fieltls and tl~e 
current density are allocatrd in the uie\li. Thr~l Maxwell’~ 
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Fig.1 Overall layout of the Wakefield Experiment shown from left to right: Laser driven hollow beam gun, prc*hllllchrr, 

four 500 Mhz 3-cell cavities, antisolenoid (high energy buncher), Wake Field Transformer 
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Fig.2 Example Output from WAKTRACK. ln the upper frame, the energy (y) and the phase of the particle arc drawII. Dirrrtly 

below is, the scheme of the cxpcrinmltal set up is drawu. In the lower franlc, the trnjectorics of the particles are shower. 

equations arp ~olrd by a leap frog; schemp. Drrlwr discussions 
of this nlgoriihm can 1,~ found el&whPrr 161. 

Thv charge tlistril,ution in thr bunch is dcscrihed in TBCI- 
SF by Ill;lrrt)I”“ticlr,~. The, positic,n of thcssr 1)artirlrs nlay 1,~ 
aliywlwrt, iniillt tlir- rt+on cclrered 1)~ thr mr5h, their mo*n~v~- 
turn is trw trd fltlly 3 ~litlv,nsii,n~Lil~, The Lorc,tlt.z forcr qua 
tioll call 1)~ ‘iolw~l 1)~ it lrsap frog hchcm*~ ah5igllillg thr positiq.)n 
trt hdf tinI<’ >try)\ ;~tlsl thv Iuotll(wtllul to full tilll(’ stssps [For 
<letails wv rrf. 181 J. 

Eatc,rll;ll firlgls t.rr;ttc-(I 1,~ ~),lrc~s apart front tlic, l)ur~cl~ (‘III 
rrnt itself oftrn cnllcf’ I)rol,lc~ni in particlr, iI1 rrll CO~PF. Somr- 
iillwi. <tittir. fi+l~l~ aw not forcswll an<1 RF cavity fivltls c;m 
rUll!. lw pro~l11crvl l)y ,imldating tlir wll~,lc filllug Ilvriotl or 1,~ 

using otht,r approximations. TBCI-SF allows ext,prnal fir,lds 
to lw defined as start values for the rlwtrom~gnetir field al 
Iocatrd to thr mesh. Once they arp set up, they do not n~cl 

to br treated srparately. Static fit-l& may 1,~ prwalculatr~cl l,y 
PROFI 151 and resonant fields by URMEL 141. 

The C’PI’ tinw nrrdrd t.lr thr simvditfion is a function of 
the riurnbrr of rnarr~~particlc~s nsrtl. 71,,,, and of the nu~nhtr of 
nwshlwints, ~IJP: 

t,.pr: ( 47 
1’M , h IIT’ I1llIllIB-r of stcys 

1000 loo(t ’ 1000 

011 an IBhl 308-1CJ thr r~cdticivnts ar(’ (I 2: 1.3.5.~1c and !, .:: 
1 fiO.FI r. 
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Fig.3 Typical Output from TBCI-SF: Wakefield Transformer . The electric field and the partirle positious arc ylotted in the 
structure. The centre bunch is accelerated by wake fields which are due to the hollow beam. 

FiRurr 3 shows an application (If the rode to a section of thv 
Wake Firld Tromfmwr Thr particle positions of thr hol- 

lcw lwam anil the cmt,ral twain are drawn. Furthm thr wake 
firlds gcucrated t)y thr hollow l)ran~, which now acwleratc the 
crntra1 hmm arc’ s11mv11 
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